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From Where We Stand...
A Tribute To 25 Years Of Service

Lancaster County farmers are
justifiably proud oi the reputation the

county has gained as the Garden Spot
ot the world

Whether the excellent farming con-
ditions in the county attracts excellent
county agents, or whether excellent
county agents produce excellent farming
conditions might be argued

But be that as it may, the two ap-
pear to go hand in hand

Lancaster County has been for-
tunate enough to have had Floyd (Dutch)
Bucher and Harry S Sloat in the
County Agent's Office for many years
Both are now retired

Still very much on the job after
25 years of service to the farmers of
the county is the present County Agent,
M M (Maxi Smith

Max, who has been the farm agent
in the county since 1949, has had no
small part in helping the farmers of the
county to perpetuate their reputation
lor agncultuial excellence.

He has been ever ready to cooper-
ate in bringing the latest in methods and
materials to the attention of the rural
residents of the county, and his many
awards attest to the tact that his work
has not gone unnoticed outside the
county.

His selection as one of the recipients
ot the Distinguished Service Awards
given by the National Association of
Agncultuial Agents in 1961 places him
among the ‘ Best ot the Best” in
Inienca

Max could have moved on many
nines to high posts and executive posi-
lons in industry and government, but

ne chose to remain in Extension Service
' ork

Alter 25 years, the farmers ot Lan-
caster County are mighty thankful he-hose to stay, and they hope this 25th
ear celebration will 'be just a mile-
tone along a long, pleasant road yet tone traveled together
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The Search Ends

Tobacco Quotas And Controls
Rejected By 6 to 1 Margin
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At least that’s how it looks from
vvheie we stand

And while we are in the business
oi handing out bouquets, we think a
spiay, possibly including some celery
tor greens, should go to the vegetable
breeders and commercial vegetable
growers who helped produce a strain of
celery to replace Houser.

For our money, these men deserve
more than a bouquet We believe there
is celery and celery

If you have ever eaten a stalk of
the “shipped in’’ kind and then pulled
strings out of your teeth for the rest of
the day, you know what we mean.

Lancaster County celery can not
compete with celery anywhere except
right here in Lancaster County It can
not compete, we say, because it is so
tender, tasty and succulent that it will
not take the rough treatment of shipp-
ing This is precisely the reason for the
strings in the “shipped” varieties

But there are far too many eaters
in this county who have never taken
the opportunity to taste and compare
the truly excellent-quality celery pro-
duced locally There are far too many
county residents who do not yet know
what it is to eat real high-quality celery
because it takes time, patience and care
to grow that kind of crop, and the big
stores buy from sources where huge
volume and immediate supply can be
furnished, even if quality has to suffer

Perhaps you won’t be able to tell
the difference if you chop the celery up
in chicken stuffing or cream of celery
soup, but just you put a few stalks on
the table raw, and if the eaters can’t
tell the difference, you just don’t have
celery eaters in your family

Again we say, a boquet is due the
celery growers for their persistent
search and eventual victory.

At least that’s how it looks fromwhere we stand.
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Continence before, and chastity
(faithfulness each to each) during
marriage Whatevei breaks down
that standard does something 'to
bieak down marriage itself. A
home” wheie husband and wife

are both survivois of many allairs
with othei people a mainage that
knows nothing of faithfulness, a
inamage leady to break in two
the minute a homesomei man or

isibir Material Esotius 20 14 d .moi a more alluring woman comes on
si itiiuii j27 to muk 7 iwi (he scene,—such a ‘home” isIKxotioiml Ur tding 2 Coiinthims «

j 14 is likely to have little or no regard
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for anv children and may even
resent them
Mind and body

The laws of any place fall be-
The Glean Life

Lesson for February 2,‘>, 1902
hind the best ideals of the best
people Any good lawyer will

WHAT is the most valuable admit as much. But even the law,
feature of American life’ U clumsy and “external" as it must

is not the supermarkets, the big be knows that adultery is wrong,
double-lane highways, it isn’t the But by the lime adultery gets into
cars or even the schools Many, the courts, or becomes a tragic

even chri!>tiani . basis lor divorce, it has been
would say it is going on for a long time. JesusWT W not even the put it quite bluntly Any man who

| fl churches that are looks on a woman with lust in his
the best Amen- heart, has already committedCls: a can- possession adultery' with her There are only

« What is it (the three requirements lor any act,
reader is invited good or bad desire, capacity, op-■ to think) which portumty And an act of adultery

HB fn cou l d gd along exists foi a longer or shorter
vvifhout the time in a mind first A clean life

Dr. Foreman church, but with- iS not one that lacks legally pun-
out which the church would soon ishable acts A clean life is one
wither away ’ m which the law is not needed, it

The answer, of course, is the is a life that supplies its own dis-
Chnstian home Christian church upline
and Christian home suppoit each Qur ja| prob !ems
other, sometimes with an assist
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from the school, sometimes not In Ameuca at this time and for
But the home is more mchspen a generation or more before now.
sable to the church than tlu, the Christian ideal of continence
chm ch to the home befm e "V111 «e - chafV ,

,n®
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home' The obvious answer is, and niaga/mes foz sale at your
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loc as the home is under attack the way women andNot dueclh, no one would get a ls d To maintain a cicaamoment sheaung if he adveit.sedf lfe lhe midst of sulrolindmghimself as opposed to good homes suth as aie lommon in AmericaBut mdueclly, in countless wavs, extremelv dlfT]Cult, moJe so
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en men and women 1Bsimple reason that they already the Roman Empire , where thehave cheated wife or husband) infant c i, ur ch was born, were just
they aie not likely to make much as low ds the> are in America
moie of the second tiy than lhe today if not lower Yet the ideali

.of ‘Christ outlived the empire TheOne of the deadliest ways tofuture of America is not with
poison a mamage beforehand is those large areas of corruptlon .

to tome to it no longei a virgin. lt ls Wldl tbe sma ji groups thatand this holds tine for man and lntend t 0 iemam cleanwoman alike From the very be- (Based on oull ,nt, lopyrlshted b,
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Now Is The Time . . .

154 M\ .\ SMITH
To Topdiess Winter Wheat

The Mold »l main fields n) wheat will b&
imieasea bs topdressiim with 25 to 40

«T *”|S Pounds ot aitual tiuionen per aite ear's in

V| Alanli On sand giasel or shale-tspe soda
i 9*' ls Piaitne will nise leal stood sield m-

(leases on heasiei moi e tei tile soils it is
IK,t betame ol the nine used
dansei ol lodging On some soils the uitro-
(ten will leal h out (junker and needs re-

mf’Plat td loi nood sield On seeding made \ery■ fi late last tall oi whe it stands that look pale-
HB JwflHHI "i een eaih in Uaroh, the topdresstng m rec-

ommended It the wheat is seecli d down to (loser or altalta,
the i ate should be onl> 25 to ,!0 pounds ot actual nitrogen per
a< ie o" nou-seeded stands tbe application mas be 30 to 40
pounds pei a<ie

To He faielul With Home-
i isburg is tbe seed to be of-
-1( red tor sale<>lO\\l| Seeds

’l’o Plan For Barlj SpringHomestiown ted t lot er sei d
is widely used throughout tht
lounty and the state, the yar-

ut\ I'muisidii ranks huth in
(Ins ana and will ttne oiil-
standinn Molds ol quality loi-
a-,e Huweyei loial moyyeis

.lie nr-pd to he fateful when
bn\mi; loial seed in that i
dm s not < ontain wtid seeds
all Imiiift'inwii seeds should
be < leaned and ueiiinn tun
tested biloie usinq tins uun't
lie done it the Stale Depair
iiient oi Vmifiiltuic at Il.n-

Oats Seeding

Croners pi inninsr to make
a spring oats seedim; should
make eveiv eltort to net it in-

to the ground the last 10 day*
01 M.inh 01 the tirst 10 <layi
ot April these earl\ spring
seetlinsrs will out-MeUl the late
V j>i il or Mat seedmgs Clint

’ inti Print oi Cluitou l ( i aro
iec ommemlr d varieties
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